
S H R I N K F A S T .

The Shrinkfast'Model 998 is the leading
heat tool for both shrink-wrapping and
shrink-film processing. When time is of
the essence the power of the 998 will get
the job done - quicldy and efliciendy.

UL Approvccl (UL CiLrarci Not Picturcci)

MooBL 998 Fnnrunns ANTD BnunFrTs
The advantages of shrink-wrapping with shrink-film

and the patented Shrinkfast@ I{eat Tools
Powerfuli Ofl-ering l5% more power thar-r its leac'ling compctitors, thc rnoclcl 998 will shrink the toughest jobs
nrore quickll,aucl ecouomicall,v. With 2I2,000 BTUs of pollrcr) a pcrsou can shrink-wrap a 40" x 48" x 60" pallct in
less than 2 minutcs.

Lightrveight: Wittl its sleek design and wcighing onl.v 2.2 lbs.,
the 998 is perfbctly balanced fbr opcrator comfbrt. Thc 998's
crgonomic clesign and fhn shapcd cor.nbustor lcaci to ur evcn ancj
steady heat pattcrn fbr consistant shrink-wrapping.

Safg With its UL'' ' l isting, the 998 is designccl to hancllc thc
toughcst industrialjobs with several bLrilt-in safbw mechanisms:
A "dead man" trigger is designed to automatically shut off the
flame once thc triggcr is released. Also, the Sl-rrinkfhst'" patented
combustion cyclc allows the flame to burn outside thc nozzle,
r.r'hich remains cool to the touch, cven after extensive use . In
addition, the regulator has an trutomatic safbtv POL tlut shuts ofT
the propane supplv in case the hose gets cltt or develops a leak.

Flexiblq Wrer-r shrink-wrapping large equipment or difficult to reach areas, the ShrinKlstu'ir-rtegrated extension system
provides unlimited shrinking possibilities. With a 2',4', or 6' extension available, no job is too big fbr the model 998.

Durablg The 998 comes with a ftill l-vear manufhcturer's warranty on all parts and labor. Shrir-rkfhsto'also offers a ftill
service repair facility that can anslver any technical question and rebuild any Shrinkfhst@ heat tool or extension.

Versatile: Shrink-r.vrapping results in a five-sided protection fiom the elements. Shrink film also produces a stronger
bond than either stretch-wrap or banding. This additionalprotection is critical during the transportation and storage of
everlthing from those odd-shaped pallets to large industrial cquipment.
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Skid Packaging

Pboto cotrttn, of l)r. Shrink, Inc Pltoto cortrttg o.l'l\'o-tcct Plnstics c+ Srtpph, Iuc

Photo courttsy 0f Shrinhnn'np Inttrnntionnl, Irrc. l'boto corrttw o.l'BrtJl'nlo Shrinh Wrnp, Inc

Lengths & Weights (ueight inclwd.es heat tool)

2'� - 4lbs
4 ' -  5  l b s
6 ' -  6  l b s

- Quick push button disconne ct/connect
- Standard Arm Assist Clip for shrinking

large jobs and "one handed operation"
- 75 degree angle of combustor for shrinking

curved surfaces

Shrinkfast@ Marketing 603.863.77L9 * Fax 603.863.6225
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